Purpose: To determine the influence of different ratios of hydroxyapatite (HA)/beta tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP) and collagen augmentation for posterior lumbar fusion in a rat model.
INTRODUCTION
Spinal bone fusion based surgery is a fundamental treatment for degenerative or deformed spinal disorder, [1] [2] [3] [4] and autogenous bone grafting is considered golden standard as it shows osteoinductive, osteoconductive, and osteogenic properties. 5 Recently, however, because of various complications after autogenous bone harvest, such as donor site pain, infection, and hematoma, another options for graft material have been introduced.
6-10 Also, we could not use autograft due to poor bone quality of elderly patients, osteoporosis, malignancy, and previously extracted donor site for primary fusion based operation. 11, 12 Thus, for several decades, therefore, we have explored materials to substitute autograft such as growth factors, allograft, demineralized bone matrix, bone morphogenic proteins (BMPs), and stem cell transplantation. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Biphasic calcium phosphates (BCPs) were introduced in the late 1980s. 18 They are composed of hydroxyapatite (HA), the most stable calcium orthophosphate and beta tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP), a more soluble compound, with varying HA/β-TCP ratios. [19] [20] [21] Bioactivity and resorption of BCPs can be different depending on the HA/β-TCP ratio and the crystallinity of the ceramic. [22] [23] [24] The effect of various HA/β-TCP ratios on bone fusion have been studied, especially in calvarial bone defect, and maxillary bony sinus. [22] [23] [24] Lim, et al. 25 reported that the volume of new bone formation was not different between 7:3 HA/β-TCP group and 3:7 HA/β-TCP group and thus concluded that 3:7 HA/β-TCP ratio BCPs can be successfully used for sinus augmentation, 25 and Ebrahimi, et al. 26 also concluded that higher β-TCP ratios had beneficial effects during the early phase of cell proliferation and differentiation, whereas high HA ratio performed better in the later stage.
However, to the best of our knowledge, there were few studies on the effect of different ratio of BCPs on spinal fusion with microCT and histologic analysis although there are numerous articles about the efficacy for filling bony defect of calvarial, long bone, and maxillary sinus. [1] [2] [3] [4] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Spinal fusion is not same as calvarial or maxillary sinus bone fusion due to its segmental mobility during the fusion process, and demands enough strength to support body weight. Recent trends reflect a desire to apply a lower HA and higher β-TCP proportions for more new bone formation, however, in cases of filling a bone defect, excessive absorption of β-TCP could have a worse effect on bone fusion, especially between mobile separate segments like consecutive vertebrae. This animal study using a rat fusion model was designed to investigate the effect of two different HA/β-TCP ratios (7:3 vs. 3:7) and the influence of collagen augmentation on posterior spinal fusion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Grouping and materials
All procedures were conducted in accordance with the National Institute of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Animals and were approved by the local Ethical Committee. For a posterior spinal fusion model of lumbar vertebrae, 50 male Sprague Dawley rats were divided into five groups by implanting the following materials between transverse processes of vertebrae, 1) autologous bone extracted rat tail bone as group A, 2) 70% HA+30% β-TCP as group B, 3) 70% HA+30% β-TCP+ collagen as group C, 4) 30% HA+70% β-TCP as group D, and 5) 30% HA+70% β-TCP+collagen as group E. Detailed data of each group were descripted in Table 1 .
Characteristics of biphasic calcium phosphate
All 7:3 HA: β-TCP materials used in group B and 3:7 HA: β-TCP materials used in group D were HA coated with β-TCP with 0.3−0.5 mm sized particles and 300−500 μm porosity. 7:3 HA:
β-TCP used in group B was granule type with 0.5 cc (approx. 500 mm 3 ), and 7:3 HA: β-TCP+collagen, 3:7 HA: β-TCP, and 3:7 HA: β-TCP+collagen used in group C, D, and E were manufactured by the company which has same sized cylindrical shape as 6 mm diameter with 10 mm height (Ø 6×10 mm 3 ×2 pieces=565 mm 3 ), 0.3−0.5 mm sized particles, and 250 μm sized porosity. Augmented collagen was composed of type I collagen originated from bovine tendon.
Surgical techniques
Preparation of tail bone for autologous bone graft Animals were anesthetized with intraperitoneal ketamine injection (80−100 mg/kg). A single dose of antibiotic (gentamicin at the dose of 0.05 mL/kg) was injected immediately after surgery prophylactically. Then, the animals were placed prone to a small operating table with warm heated and shaved, and the operation side was sterilized with a 10% povidone iodine solution. To harvest a bone graft from the tail, the tail was amputated and all soft tissue was removed from the bone using forceps, rongeurs and scalpels. Four vertebrae were separated from the intervertebral discs and all periosteum was removed. The bone was morselized with rongeurs and weighed to create a homogenous distribution of the grafts between the groups. Approximate volume of autologous tail bone used in group A was 474.9 mm 3 (Ø mean 5.5×5 mm height×4 pieces).
Surgical procedure
After harvesting the tail bone graft, shaving, and disinfecting, a dorsal midline skin incision and a median fascial incision were made by scalpel and the paraspinal muscles were retracted to expose spinous process, lamina, and facet joint. We did not use electric drill, but used scalpel for decortication. The implant was cylindrical shape manufactured by company, thus the volumes of all the implants were exactly same. For group A, autogenously morselized bone harvested from the tail described above was placed on the posterior decorticated lamina surface at both sides. For BCP groups (groups B-E), two cylindrical materials were implanted on the posterior decorticated lamina surface at both side. The wounds were then closed with 3-0 nylon sutures. The rats recovered from anesthesia in the warm basket for 15 minutes and were returned to home cages. For postoperative pain, lidocaine 0.1 mg/kg was given every 6 to 12 hours for the first 2 postoperative days. Then, animals were observed twice daily throughout the post-surgical study period for general attitude, appetite, appearance of the surgical site, neurological signs and respiratory stress. Twelve weeks after surgery, the rats were euthanized by overdose of ketamine. After euthanasia, the lumbar spines were explanted and the soft tissues removed. Fusion was assessed by manual palpation, microCT evaluation [SkyScan1173 (SKYSCAN, Kontich, Belgium)] and histology. 
Manual palpation
Harvested lumbar spines were manually palpated by flexion and extension at the fusion level, and solidity was compared with the adjacent level by four different observers. Any motion detected on either side between the segments was considered 'nonunion' and it's score was 0. The absence of motion in every direction was determined as 'union' and it's score was 1. Four observers judged the scores according to the above rule. The four reviewers' scores were summed (maximum score, 4) and used them as variable for statistical analysis.
MicroCT analysis
MicroCT scanning and analyses were performed on SkyScan1173 (SKYSCAN, Kontich, Belgium) using the manufacturer's analysis software. Serial axial microCT images from each specimen were graded, in a masked fashion, by three independent scorers according to the following scoring criteria: 0 if minimal or no evidence of bone formation was observed; 1 if immature bone formation with questionable fusion was observed and 2 if solid appearing bone with fusion likely. 34 The 3 reviewers' scores were summed (maximum score, 6). A score of 5 or 6 was considered as indicating fusion. 34 
Volumetric analysis of fusion mass using microCT images
The scan was performed in the long axis of the spine with energy of 130 kV and a current of 30 μA, and a 250-ms exposure time producing 1200 axial images with 27.70 μm pixel sizes. To measure the total bone (new bone and residual graft material) and new bone volumes at the region of posterior spinal fusion, the axial image was converted to 3D by Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine software (Lucion; Infinite, Seoul, Korea). We created three-dimensional image reconstructions to measure the total volume of fusion mass in both sides for each specimen.
Histological analysis
After microCT analysis and manual palpation test, explanted spines were decalcified by 10% decalcifying solution HCL (Cal-Ex) (Fischer Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ, USA) and were fixed in 75% ethanol solution. Three blinded independent observers graded goldner's trichrome stained sections on a scale from 1 to 10 based on the histologic ratio of fibrous tissue, cartilage, and mature bone visualized on a low-power field, followed by the previously established method ( Table 2) . 35 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version18.0.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Values were recorded as median (Q1, Q3). Differences in manual palpation grade, microCT score, histologic grade, and the volume of fusion mass among five groups were compared with the KruskalWallis test. Post hoc analysis was performed by the Dunn procedure and Mann-Whitney U test. p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Comparison BCP groups to autologous bone graft
Data are provided in Table 3 . With regard to manual palpation, group E showed significantly lower score [2 (1, 2)] than group A. There were no significant differences in manual palpation score between autologous bone group (group A) and other groups (group B, C, and D). According to the results of microCT scan, the scores of group B and C were significantly lower than group A and there were no significant differences between other groups (D and E) and group A (Fig. 1) . As a score of 5 or 6 was considered as indicating fusion in this study, mean value over 5 points was found only in group D and E whose β-TCP proportion was 70% with or without collagen. Mean histologic grades of groups B-E were significantly lower than group A.
Influence of different ratios of HA/β-TCP ratio on fusion
To evaluate the effect of HA/β-TCP ratio, we performed intergroup comparison between group B and D, and C and E by post hoc analysis. As shown in Table 4 , the score of manual palpation in group C was significantly higher than group E al- though no statistically significant difference was noted between group B and D. However, in terms of microCT analysis, group D showed significantly higher score than group B although there was no difference between group C and E (Fig. 1 ). There were no significant differences in histologic grade between groups.
Influence of collagen on fusion
To evaluate the effect of collagen on fusion, we performed intergroup comparison between group B and C, and D and E. Table 4 shows no significant differences in manual palpation scores. Regarding microCT analysis, the score was significantly higher in group C than group B although no significant difference was found between group D and E (Fig. 1) . In terms of histologic grade, group C and E showed significantly higher score than group B and D.
Quantitative analysis of fusion masses
At 12 weeks, bone volume on the fusion bed of group B and C showed no significant differences compared with group A, whereas group D and E had significantly lower fusion mass volume than group A (Table 5) . Therefore, 3D reconstructive volumetric analysis indicated that 7:3 HA: β-TCP graft group (group B and C) had significantly higher fusion mass volume than autologous bone graft group and 3:7 HA: β-TCP graft group (group D and E) had significantly lower fusion mass volume than autologous bone graft group.
Histologic finding
Analysis of the histological sections of each material was performed at 12 weeks after surgical procedure. As representative photos of each group are illustrated in Fig. 2 , none of the grafted materials revealed a significant inflammatory reaction. Woven bone was identified around and close to the material in rat posterior laminar decorticated bone in all sections of fusion mass. The volume of the autologous tail bone in group A decreased progressively as bone formation increased at the periphery and within the block, leading to its virtual disappearance and almost complete closure of the cortex at 12 weeks. Also, in microCT scan of this fusion mass showed no distinction between graft and laminar bone ( Fig. 2A) . In group B with HA 70%, graft mass showed slower resorption than the other groups, thus the volume of fusion mass was larger than others as well. Histological results showed that changes to residual block content, peripheral bone resorption, new bone formation, and closure of the cortex after implantation were minimal in comparison with the other graft compositions (Fig. 2B ). In 7:3 HA/β-TCP implanted groups (B and C), there was intermediate structural stability of fusion mass, and much less resorption than in 3:7 HA/β-TCP implanted groups (4 and 5). However, 3:7 HA/β-TCP implanted groups (D and E) revealed less distinctive features between graft and laminar bone and superior integration into recipient laminar bone, although much more resorbed fusion mass and reduced material volume were noted. According to histological comparison between groups with and without collagen (B versus C, D versus E), collagenous membrane which might be expected were found between materials and host bone. However, definite histological findings supportive of enhanced contact or incorporation could not be detected in this study.
DISCUSSION
Solid fusion is the most important prognostic factor for clinical success in fusion-based spinal surgery. 36 Especially, geriatric population have more limitation for solid fusion even though autografts were used because they have more frequently diabetes, malnutrition and poor bone quality due to osteo- porosis. Therefore, synthetic graft substitutes using various human BMP-2, β-TCP, HA, and collagen as an adjunct or a delivery system have been studied and customized as an alternative treatment for conventional autogenous bone grafting. 37, 38 The present study was carried out to investigate the effect of different ratios of BCPs and collagen on posterior spinal fusion such as new bone formation, osteoinductivity, and biologic response between bone and material. Different ratios of HA/β-TCP with or without collagen could produce different biologic responses, thus ideal composition of two materials for various fusion situation should be determined for various situations. 39 There was a difference in HA to β-TCP ratios between groups in this study; HA portion was 70% or 30%. Although β-TCP degraded rapidly after the graft, HA remained for a long time, and histologic findings revealed that most of them was encapsulated by fibrous tissue. 39, 40 As previously reported, β-TCP is biodegradable and more easily resorbed than HA. 41 In an ideal situation, it is better that a biodegradable bone substitute is slowly resorbed and replaced by natural bone. 41 In cases that percentage of HA particle was excessive, new bone formation within graft materials might be partly inhibited. 39, 40 Therefore, although appropriate BCP ratio was deemed important, it has yet to be determined. 40 In previous studies, 20/80 was found to be an the optimal ratio of HA to β-TCP in the graft material for biodegradation and sufficient bone formation. 40 On the contrary, Nery, et al. 33 reported that 85:15 HA/ β-TCP was the ideal ratio for new periodontal tissue attachment and bone regeneration. However, unlike calvarial bone defect or craniomaxillofacial bony area, spine segments which have to be fused are mobile during the fusion process. Thus, immediate posterior screw fixation is important for fusion stability. Our present rat fusion model included posterior spinal fusion without instrumentation to maintain mobility after implantation of bone. Thus, a stabilized, unreduced fusion mass by less resorbed HA might be needed in cases of fusion between separate vertebrae. We believe that this sets of our study are apart from previous research and results on bone filling effects.
In the present study, manual palpation score showed significantly lower in group E and the result of group D was also similar to group E, although not statistically proved. And group B and C showed similar strength of manual palpation compared to autologous bone graft (group A) BCP with 70% HA proportion which produced more structural stable fusion mass than 30% HA proportion. Early biodegradation and resorption of β-TCP could reduce the volume of graft material during the early phase of fusion process. However, microCT score and histologic grade of BCP with 3:7 HA/β-TCP ratio (group D and E) was higher than BCP with 7:3 HA/β-TCP ratio groups (group B and C). Especially, group D was significantly superior than group B in microCT analysis (5.5±0.8, 3.1±1.1, respectively, p=0.001), implying that bone-graft adherence and incorporation could be more superior in 3:7 HA/β-TCP ratio than 7:3 HA/β-TCP ratio.
The present study showed that collagen and BCP ceramic bone graft is as effective as autogenous graft in long bone fractures and traumatic osseous defects less than 30 mL in size and even in over 30 mL defect after tumor excision. 42 Multicenter clinical trials have also shown collagen and BCP synthetic bone graft to be as effective as autogenous graft in long bone fractures. 42 However, Muschler, et al. 43 reported in 1996 that composites of purified bovine type I fibrillar skin collagen gel and granules of a BCP ceramic are ineffective as graft materials in this model when combined with autogenous cancellous bone or autogenous bone marrow. However, there were no significant differences between group B and C or group D and E in manual palpation score in this study. In 7:3 HA/β-TCP ratio intergroup comparison for collagen influence, the score of microCT of group C (collagen added) was significantly higher than group B (without collagen), and significant differences was found also between group D and E in 3:7 HA/β-TCP ratio intergroup comparison. The histologic grade of groups with collagen (group C and E) was higher than the score of groups without collagen (group B and D). Our present research showed a positive role of collagen for posterior lumbar spinal fusion, these results being expected based on previous results: the majority of previous studies investigated the influence of collagen membrane wrapping on bone fusion, since the wrapping, allows osteoblasts to enter for bone formation enhancement and barrier for fibrous tissue growing into bony defect. 24, 44 We can speculate that collagen added to BCP allows for a relatively smoother texture to which mobile segments adhere and to act as a barrier for inhibiting fibroblast migration into the BCP, while allowing osteoblast migration.
Our research has several limitations. First, comparison by manual palpation score with unblinded fashion is obviously inferior to biomechanical bending test by machine. Thus, we tried to exclude examiners subjective feelings by summation of multiple scores and binary simplification of score system. Second, inconsistencies in the surgical method have biased fusion outcomes. We focused on uneven sizes of the transverse process among rats and decided to use posterior laminar surface for graft bed.
In spite of a few shortcomings, we found that a 7:3 HA/β-TCP ratio with collagen augmentation, rather than a 3:7 HA/β-TCP ratio, could be a more favorable graft substitute for lumbar spinal fusion, as an appropriate HA proportion is needed for initial stabilization of the fusion mass. In our study, we noted a positive role for collagen as an adjunct for spinal bone fusion. Further studies are needed to determine the exact effect of collagen on spinal bone fusion.
